Liberty Volleyball Vines Center Records

INDIVIDUAL

Kills –
34 by Kelsey Benorden, UNC Asheville vs. High Point, 11/15/07

Attack Percentage –
.923 (12K-0E-13TA) by Amy Mitchell, Virginia vs. Liberty, 9/19/95
Rally-Scoring Record (since 2001)
.714 (15K-0E-21TA) by Vicky Harley, UNCG vs. Howard, 9/6/14

Assists –
86 by Kelli O’Dell, Virginia Tech vs. Liberty, 10/17/00
86 by Bliss Mulligan, Radford vs. Liberty, 11/7/00
Rally-Scoring Record (since 2001)
77 by Jennifer Emerson, East Tennessee State vs. Liberty, 11/7/06

Blocks –
13 by Abby Whittenburg, Virginia vs. Liberty, 10/10/00
Rally-Scoring Record (since 2001)
11 by Katie Sherwood, Radford vs. Liberty, 11/6/01
11 by Erin McKeown, Liberty vs. Winthrop, 11/11/03
11 by Kendle Rollins, Liberty vs. High Point, 11/8/13

Service Aces –
7 by Ashley Fletcher, Liberty vs. Hampton, 9/4/95
Rally-Scoring Record (since 2001)
6 by Mary Hock, Winthrop vs. Liberty, 10/26/02
6 by Mary Hock, Winthrop vs. Liberty, 10/29/04
6 by Lillie Happel, Liberty vs. Gardner-Webb, 10/23/10
6 by Lillie Happel, Liberty vs. UNC Asheville, 11/13/10
6 by Shelby Erickson, UNC Asheville vs. Liberty, 11/14/14

Digs –
41 by Kaena Apana, East Tennessee State vs. Liberty, 11/7/06

TEAM

Kills –
99 by Radford vs. Liberty, 11/7/00
Rally-Scoring Record (since 2001)
86 by East Tennessee State vs. Liberty, 11/7/06

Attack Percentage –
.487 (42K-5E-76TA) by Virginia vs. Liberty, 9/19/95
Rally-Scoring Record (since 2001)
.429 (42K-9E-77TA) by Liberty vs. Rider, 9/9/11

Assists –
92 by Radford vs. Liberty, 11/7/00
Rally-Scoring Record (since 2001)
80 by Liberty vs. Coastal Carolina, 11/15/01
80 by East Tennessee State vs. Liberty, 11/7/06

**Blocks —**  
34 by Virginia vs. Liberty, 10/10/00  
*Rally-Scoring Record (since 2001)*  
18 by Liberty vs. East Tennessee State, 11/7/06

**Service Aces —**  
21 by Liberty vs. Delaware State, 9/13/02

**Digs —**  
115 by Liberty vs. Birmingham-Southern, 10/16/04

**MISCELLANEOUS**  
**Attendance -**  
1,622 vs. Radford, 11/10/07 (Big South Record)